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HAPPY WOMEN |ANNUAL MEETING BOSTON WINS ! Under the Capitol Dome I
Plenty of Thom in Boite, and Good 

Reason for It.Of V.W.Ci WLD ' OPENING GAME I Axel p. Kamatedt, president of the 
public utilities connniaalon, 
nied by Commissioner Kreehafer, leave 

j tonight for northern Idaho, where they 
: will conduct a number of hearings. At 

... ... .. „ . j Wallace they will hear evidence on the j
a passed ball. Cady walked. Shore | ,owlnB. ^ Profit by the fol- j »atlon I

I popped to Dauber«. Hooper popped to J Mr,, a. L. Crandal, R. F. D. No. 2 public convenience and necessity* ' 

,OUon. Nn ™». „n hita one error. Boise. »ays: "At Urne». I complained : Kendrick the complaint of the village 
I t, .SEVtENTH 'T I»* a v*ry Pa tft.1 ac was ncrv- uf Kendrick versus the Kendrick Water
I Brooklyn—Janvrin threw out Cut- ous and restless at night, and dizzy | Power company will be heard 

That the Boise Y. W. C. A. has made j shaw. Mowrey singled to right. Ol-| spells and frequent headaches, accom- i sandpoint the application of the Sand- 
one of the best records during the past ! son hit into a double play, Gardner to i panted by ringing noises in my ears and polnt & jnterurban Railway company 
year of tiny small association of the j Janvrin to Hoblltzell. No runs, one a blurring before my eyes made me|(ll discoiftlnue service will be consid- 
northwest, according to the Held com- hit, no errors. feel miserable. The kidney secretions ered Th(J commlsalon wm als0 take
mittoe. was the report made last night' Boston—Janvrin doubled past Mow- were also unnatural. I noticed relief 1 llp two inform,,i complaints involving

Olson fumbled Walker’s grounder from the first few doses of Doan’s construction of a spur to the Spokane 
Constance Mor-j and Walker was safe, Janvrin going to Kidney Pills, which I got at Charles I Internatlona, railroad and a railroad 

She third. Janvrin scored when Cutshaw j L Joy & Co.’s Dyug Store. I eon- crossing
tinned using them until the trouble was 
corrected." (Statement given June 
14th, 1910).

USES DOAN’S OCCASIONALLY.
OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Mrs.
Crandal said: “I still use Doan's Kid-I 
ney Pills occasionally as a preventive 
and I believe they are the best of 
kidney medicines."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Crandal has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props.*,
Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv

Wouldn’t any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering. 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she finds freedom.

accompa-

Reports for Past Year Show 
That Great Work Has 

Been Done.

(Continued from First Page.)
Many readers

At

stops itching 
and burning

There is immediate relief for skins trouble is due to some serious interna! 
itching, burning and disfigured by ec- disorder, soon clears away all trace 
zema, ringworm, or similar tormenting of eruption, even in severe and stub- 
skin-trouble, in a warm bath with lies- lxirn cases where other treatments 
inol Soap and a simple application of have had little or no effect.
Resinol Ointment. The soothing, You need never hesitate to use the 
healing Resinol medication usually Resinol treatment. It is a doctor's 
stops itching instantly, and unless the prescription that lias been used by

other physicians for over twenty years 
in the care of skin affections. It con
tains absolutely nothing that could 
injure the tenderest skin.

Prove it at our expense
sold by 

:o Dept.

At I

'S»

at the sixth annual banquet held at rey.
the Y. M. C. A., by Mis 
ris, secretary of the association.
cited that during the year tlie associ- j made a bobble of Hoblitzell’s grounder, 
ation has been active in its work, had ) Hoblltzell was safe at first. Walker 
directed more than 300 people to taking second. Lewis sacrificed, Dau- 
rooms, that between 1500 and 1600 pen- ! bert to Cutshaw, Walker going to 
pie have used the employment bureau, third and Hoblltzell to second. Cut- 
and more than 500 secured positions shaw took Gardner’s grounder, but his 
through tiie agency, while between 17r* ; throw to the plate was too late to 
and 200 women and girls use the rooms catch Walker as he 
of the association daily. She also cited j Hoblitzeli went to third, 
the value of the northwest conference scored on Scott’s

Adjutant General Moody is back from 
a trip to Buhl and Twin Falls. While 
at Twin Falls he attended the annual 
meeting of the Idaho State Medical as
sociation, of which ho was ejected pres
ident. for the ensuing year. He in
spected the armories at Twin Falls and 
Buhl und found them in excellent con
dition.

lid over the plate.
Hoblitzeli 

•rifice fly to Sten- 41
and urged that the association be rep- , gel. Gardner remained on il.st. Cut- 
resented this year by a larger delegi- | shaw threw out Cady. Three runs, one 
tion as the members who were present hit, tw 
found it a great help. Her report was | 
a great inspiration to the 100 worm 
gftlhered al

*Lieutenant Hal Shadduck has been 
promoted to captain. He will soon be 
in Boise for the purpose of opening a 
recruiting station here to secure re
cruits for the regular army and the 
Second Idaho infantry.

errors.
EIGHTH NNING.

Brooklyn—Scott threw
t the banquet board as Johnston batted for Marquard. 

the report of the treasurer. I ston

out Meyers. 
John-

singled over Jnnvrin’s head. A 
inch showed that j double play followed. Myer’s grounder 

dation had received during tho was deflected by Shore to Scott, who

was all

SHOP LIFTER DROPS 
GOODS WHEN CAUGHT

Mrs. C. C. Anderson, 
the a Secretary of State George R. Barker 

lias had printed the proposed amend
ments to the state constitution as 
passed by the legislature. The atten
tion of voters is called to them. The 
first amends the constitution to pro
hibit the manufacture of liquor in 
Idaho forever and the second increases 
the acreage of state lands to be sold 
by the state each year.

$10,720.21. and had a balance of 1 tossed to Janvrin, who then threw out 
$45.16 in the treasury, while a year ago j Myers at first. No runs, one hit, no
yea Rrsinnl Ointment and Resinol Soap a

all dru*Kiits, but for 
11-T, Resinol, Baltimore. Mdthe deficit was $627. I errors.

Boston—Pfeffer pitched for Brook- 
tho Y. W. C. A. board of directors, pre- ; lyn. Shore flied to Wheat. Hooper 
sided as toast mistress, and in lier an- 1 walked. On a hit and run play Jnnv- 
nual address denh with the fundamen- j rin singled. Hooper going to third, and 

dation had when Stengel threw wildly past second

N ourse, president ofMrs. Robert L.

A deft-fingered shop lifter this morn
ing secured $23 worth of goods from 

Ho°bmJll filed |lhp rendy't0'Wear department *ln the 

second. Cash Bazar on Main street and got 
outside of the store with her plun
der, but dropped it and made away 
wluri she found she had been watch
ed and was being pursued by a clerk.

Taking advantage of the fact that 
the girls in the store do not arrived on 
Saturday morning until 10 o’clock, the 
woman visited the store at 9 o’clock 
und quickly selected a number of arti
cles and started to leave. Her actions 
were observed by a clerk and she was 
followed ns she left the

FOREST RANGERS’ COURSE
AT UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

tal things 
done.

vhieh the a
purpose, its Hooper scored. JnnvrShe pointed out it? Bulletins FromG. O. P. Headquartersaccomplishments, the place if had tilled ond. Walker walked, 

in the spiritual uplift of the city, the 1 to Wheat, Janvrin lidding 
kindness of friends who had furnish?U : Lewis forced Walker, Olson to Cut- 

ir shaw. One run, one hit, one error.
NINTH INNING.

The third annual opening of the 
forest rangers’ course at the Univer
sity o.f Idaho will be held on Wedrtes- _t * , _
day, Nov. l. This course is open to all ^ /' s*?ele>- Republican candi-, po«e of receiving his itinerary to take
able-bodied young men who have the " southern and eastern part
Art.iUroio.a* .___ the stump October 12 at Blackfoot, ■ of the state. Everything looks
tlon Particulars wifi he .ent on nnnlt" I wll*rc hc wil' j°in Senator Rockwell.1 couraging for a Republican victory." 
tion. Particulars will be sent on appll- They W|1I tour the southeastern part said Senator Rockwell. "I will be 
cation to the forestry department. Mos- , the state. 
cow, Idaho.

Miss Bernice MicUoy, state superin
tendent of public instruction, has fixed 
Nov. 29 ns "Standardization Day" in 
the public schools of the state. 
Thanksgiving day programs will be 
combined with the "Standardization 
Day” programs at the request of the 
state superintendent. The purpose of 
the latter day is to raise the stand
ard of schools. County superinten
dents are empowered to rate them.

fl the association this \ers to
and of the ................ .
members in frunishing baskets to t lie J 
Idaho boys who went t 
address was delivered

ork of the associai The
Brooklyn—Daubert walked. Stengel 

the front. Her j singled to right, Daubert taking 
ith charm

sec
ond i ond. Wheat forced Daubert, Short to 

hich made all present feel the ( Gardner. Stengel going to second. Cut-

as hit by a pitched hall and 
full. Stengel and 

lien Janvrin fumbled

in
vim,
value of the association and that as1 shaw

the stump for some time under the 
auspices of the national committee. The 
Republican organization has been per
fected in Blaine county. While Sena
tor Rockwell is on the stump for the 
state organization. Vice Chairman 
Shad L. Hodgin will spend part of his 
time in Blaine county speaking for th<i 
Blaine county toga wearer and the na- 

A long chart occupies one side of j tional and state tickets, 
the wall in the speaker’s department ! —
at headquarters and on it are record- Mrs. Mngdelen B. Munson of Clii- 
ed the speaking dates of all campaign j cago, who represents the women’s de
speakers. They arc easily kept track partaient
of and routed by a useful chart of j committee is in Boise and reported at 
this kind. j state headquarters. She will deliver a

— I number of addresses over the state in
Acting Chairman J. H. Gipson, of the interest of the candidacy of Justice 

the Hughes Alliance, expressed his Hughes and expects to make a strenu- 
satisfaction today over the way in i ous outdoor campaign, speaking most 

which he paid a high tribute to Presi- j which membership in the Alliance is j of the time from an automobile, 
dent Wilson and Governor Alexander. ! grow ing. Each mail brings him new '

A beautiful solo was sung by Mrs. names. He is now making up the list I There seems to be some confusi

members they were connected with m ( the 
institution which was accomplishing j Wheat scored 
results.

Hughes buttons are very much in 
■ ft I/% ski rill nnmrn evidence at Republican state head- 
AMrKlrAn! r AI I VI Ilf r V duartors- Hundreds of them are dls-HrlLmunn I HLL OUlvLO Lrlbuted dally aad th(' d*™n<i on the

part of visitors for them promises to 
! sec every one disposed of.

hi ere
,

I Mowrey's grounder.
if ! second. Olson got an infield hit filling 

Meyers fouled to Hoblitzeli. 
batted for Pfeffer.

Gutshaw went t< store and
Miss Emma Allen, who 

the representatives of the association 
at the general conference, told of the | Merkel 
work of tiic conference and the inspira- walked, Cutshaw 
tion which the delegates gathered from taken fr 
attendance. Miss Latti 
dent of the High School Girls’ club, 
told of the work of the club and her 
experiences at the general conference 
at which she was also a delegate.

Miss Grace Maxwell, general secre
tary for the association for Washing
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Montana, told
of the work of associations in other VDr A H PD IA/DPCTC TUP
ritirs the size of Boise and paid a OlLflllLR If IlLU I U I 
pretty compliment to the officers of the IIMLWIU I 111.
local association and their activity in 
its behalf.

Miss Grace Saboe. the new secretary 
of the cafeteria, and Mrs. R. E. Ran
dall, wife of the new secretary of tho 
Y. M. C. A., were introduced to the 
members. Mrs. T. C. Hollingshead and 
Miss Amelia Sonna were elected as di
rectors of the association.

During the evening Miss Grace Sen - '

The supreme court has cited John L. J 
Woody, Arnold S. Lyon and A. B. J 
Mclntire, members of the board of] 
commissioners of Latah county, to ap
pear before It Oct. 16 to show cause 
why they should not be held in con
tempt of court. The Potlatch Lumber 
company filed the application to cite 
the commissioners on the charge. 
Under a court order in the form of a 
peremptory writ, the commissioners 
failed to levy a sufficient property 
tax on all the property in the coun
ty for the maintenance of good roads.

vas one when ordered to stop dropped the
the has goods and ran.■

Merkel
scoring. Shore was 

the box. Mays began | 

ith Thomas!Breeze, presi- pitching for 
catching. Mow 
scratched an infield hit. 
on to third and 
Scott threw out Dt 
three hits, one error.

Boston.
V scored when Myers 

Olson moved 
o second. 
Four runs,

(Continued from First Page.)
f the Republican nationalMerkel t 

bert. Dren and O. T. Faa, Democratic can
didates for representative.

The meeting was called to order by 
R. S. Anderson, the county chairman. 
Mr. Anderson made a brief talk in

A full explanation of the Harrison 
law, affecting the sale of «'ill narcotics 
was made last night at the Boise Com
mercial club rooms by Dr. C. A. Has
en 11, general deputy collector of inter
nal revenue, in an address to physi
cians. dentists and druggists. While 
in Boise, the government physician 
the sa*e had Gen small, some technical 
violations of the law' had been mode 
and cited that the law requiring phv- 
sicians in giving a prescription for 
an:, narcotic, must state the name of 
tin person to whom it is given, the dis
ease which requires it, the address .md 
the amount so mat a full report made 
be found at th3 crug store at any time.

rI here was a good attendance at tho 
meeting addrcsred by Dr. Hascall .and 
lis «’ear intern*etations of the law 
was highly appreciated.

The Oregon Short Line Railway 
company lias made application to the 
public utilities commission to put into 
force and effect a rate of one and 
one-third fare for the round trip from 
points on its system to Twin Falls, 
Oct. 9 and 10 on account of the an
nual meeting of the’Idaho State Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs at Twin 
Falls.

Margaret Morris. I of vice chairmen of this state for the .among elect
L. L. Evans pf American Falls, Dem- «Mance and upon it will appear the a number of women delegati 

ocratic candidate for state senator, | names of nian>* prominent Progrès- their scheduled 
then briefly addressed the big crowd. | including Guy H. Martin, can- There are three independent

Chairman Anderson then introduced ! didate for governor and Paul Clog- zntiops of women interested 
Governor Alexander, who was greeted i stone* candidat • for senator on the 
with cheers as he arose to speek. Progressive party tickets in past cam- 

THE PROUDEST EMBLEM. Pai&ns.

s over the appearance if
is. for

appearance in Idaho.

TY COBB IN AMERICAN •gan
in tho

campaign. The Women's party is car
rying on the fight for the suffrage 
amendment to the federal constitution. 
The Hughes Alliance, organized by 

Reports received by Publicity Secre- women in New York, when Justice 
tary Elmer from St. Anthony are to Hughes ran for governor, has extend- 
the effect that Congressman Addison ed the scope of its work in his intcr- 
T. Smith addressed a splendid audi- est now that he is running for presi- 
ence last night. He speaks at Driggs i dent and will send a special delegation 
tonight and will tour Teton county. west, visiting Idaho. The woman's

department of the Republican national 
committee is also sending representa
tives west to assist in the presidential 
fight.

f

'hicago, Oct. 7.—Tris Speaker 
senig rendered a piano solo, Miss Vera the batting championship of the A 
Wolters Bave a reading and Mrs. W. D. icun league, accordingto complete un- 
McReynolds and Mrs. Fred Rosene fa-

The governor declared "to be an 
American citizen is the proudest emb
lem any man on earth can wear." He 
said: "I have not come here to make 
any premises. I have come to tell you 
what the national and state adminis
trations have done."

Much stress was placed upon the 
passage of the federal reserve act.
The governor declared, "a law has been I 
made that makes panics impossible. |
Now we are safe. Formerly when crop treasury steal case, the governor cre- 
moving time come. Wall street would ated much laughter when ho said: "He

Register H. Harland of the land de- let the word go out that money is I will he in his coffin or I will be In
partment and H. W. Rennison. chief scarce and the rate of Interest went! mine before ho gots that money.” 
clerk, visited the fair at Caldwell y 
terday. O. p. Center, director of the
agricultural extension department of
the University of Idaho, and T. W.
Pott
the fair. H. W. Hochbaum, state lender 
of county agents, left for the south
east on an inspection trip.

won 
m or- That the women of this state should 

be given representation op the state 
board of education is the claim of Mrs. 
Bertha Stull Gr*»en of Mountain Home, 
chairman of the legislative commit
tee of the Idaho State Federation of 
Clubs, and she is in Boise for a con
ference with Governor Alexander, and 
E. O. Sisson, commissioner of educa
tion, to see if n woman cannot be 
named.

official averages published here, includ
ing the final games. Cobb finished 23 
points behind in batting, 
won the base stealing championship 

Piph landed the home run 
honors with 12. Wolver led in sacrifice 
hits with 43, Jackson of Chicago 
total bases with 290, 
scored with 113, Detroit in team hit
ting, 262.

vored with vocal solos.

but againPhone 
Prompt service. 
Storage Co.—Adv.

73 for baggage wagons. 
Peasley Transfer & 'ith 68. I. E. Rockwell, state senator from 

Blaine county, reported at headquar
ters today. He is here for the par

ti

n Expert watch repairing. Con W. 
Hesse, The Jeweler, 1002 Main St.Cobb in runs

ernor said: I took the only remedy
I know. I got out of that building at 
times and got in contact with honest 
men and women who work by the 

The governor reiterated his state- sweat of the brow, and thus T again 
ment that with a Democratic attorney learned that the people rule and that 
general he could place most of the de-i the governor is their*servant. By that 
funct Carey net projects on their feet i method 1 have kept in the straight and 
in six months. He strongly urged the narrow path, and T am proud 
people to elect a Democratic attorney Eve

Adv-tf

TO BREAK THE RECORD LULL CONTINUES ON
THE SOMME FRONT

up. You have heard nothing of this 
kind since the federal reserve act was 
passed."

The governor referred to other
. state club leader, also visited j tional features, such as the income tax 

law, child labor bill. good roads 
measure, eight hour law and rural 
credits bill. He reiterated that "the 
rural credits bill is the most bene
ficial legislation since the dawn of his
tory. So long as the farmer must give 
one-third of his crop to pay Interest, 
he cannot prosper. Under the rural 
credits bill the farmer will be able to 
borrow money at about 5 per cent for 
from 4 to 40 years. The farmers now 
will be able to come Into their own as 
a result of this great measure.” (Ap
plause.)

The governor ridiculed the idea of a 
high tariff for protection, in view of 
wool, cotton, leather and practically 
everything else being so high in price.

DEPRECATES WAR.
The governor was applauded for the 

stand he took regarding war. It was 
evident that the large audience does • 
not want this country to become in- !
volved in tvnr. either in Europe or In j ,.aaloned by reason of some of our gov- 
Mezlco. He created much lauxhtw staying home, playing Republi-
when he said. “The politicians who are I can ,itlc8 b,Htead of looking directly 
talking war wouldn’t fight for any- jnto thp ronditions „„ the.x exist: 
thing. All they would fight for is a 
political Job." The governor then drew 
a vivid picture of the awful conse
quences thnt result from war. The 
audience cheered the statement that 
"our flag is yet the emblem of peace.
Our flag exemplifies the star of hope 
for tiie oppressed people of the world.
Mav It wave in peace forever."

STATE AFFAIRS.
The governor then turned his at

tention to state affairs. Ho reiterated 
that under the Haines administration 
there was levied for stale purposes by 
direct taxation »l.ROO.ono. “Under my 
administration." he said, "there was 
levied *1,285,000. This added to the 
*270,000 saved through .vetoing of hills, 
mokes
have saved the people of this state.”

The governor then told of the great 
fight he had with the legislature in 
getting tiie legislative bill of *2,000.000 
reduced. He credited Senator Ricks 
wdth being the one Republican in the 
senate who assisted the governor in 
having the legislature reduce the state 
levy to *1,500,000. In 1915 the state 
board of equalization fixed the state 
levy at *700,000. he said. "In 1916. I 
succeeded In having the state levy 
fixed at *565.000. making the total levy 
for the two years *1,265.000."

In referring to the <’>ffin claim of 
*14,000 for the work hc i d in the Allen

[791*
Muskogee, Okie., Oct. 7.—Visions <'f I

now world’s records in long distance 
ballooning were seen today by tiie six | 
balloon pilots In the international bal- > 
loon race before they left the ground i 
here. With

The young people of the Baptist 
church will hold a Hallowe’en party 
on Friday night, Oct. 13, at 8:30 o’clock.
A good time is assured all.' Any who 
wish may wear costumes.

D. W. Cole, project manager of the 
Boise project for the United States 
reclamation service, will speak on 
“Dams" at a meeting of the University 
club tonight in tiie Commercial club 
rooms.

Harry Chin, the young Chinaman 
arrested at Portland Monday on the 
charge of embezzlement, upon com
plaint of Mrs. Chin Sue, formerly Le
na Ah Fong, is in the county jail in 
default of a $1000 bond under which 
he was placed yesterday by Judge Wil
lard White.
nation has not yet been set.

Judge F. S. Deitrich of the United 
States district court, W. D. McRey
nolds, clerk, J. L. McClear, United 
States district attorney, and T. R.
Smead, assistant United States dis
trict attorney, leave tomorrow for Po
catello for the term of court there.
Thomas B. Martin, marshal, and his as
sistants, will accompany the court of
ficials.

Ward French, the popular musical j 
director of the Boise high school, was \ 
greeted by a large number of his j WaUer G Smetherman was today 
friend, last night at his first fall re- «ran‘*d a dtvorc« 1frum Ge,orKe ,3 
citai at the Congregational church. ! Hnl;thar">»n upon the grounds o de- 
HIs program of selections was varied [he couple were married In
and tended to show the rich volume of BoUe *n,d ut f rH IbUlcntlons were 
.... U i. ’ were that a contest would result, but
his fine baritone vo ce. The entire flnal s„pula„on was reached on a 
program was fully enjoyed. Mrs. Vir- property dlvllll0n and tho VTO,, cora. 
glnla French played the accompani- plalnt a)ld answer were, withdrawn, 
ments.

Thomas Black will continue in the 
lower hall of the odd Fellows build
ing at Thirteenth and Eastman 
streets, the meet in kh recently conduct
ed by James Erskine in the tent at 
Twelfth and Brumback streets, be
ginning Sunday evening at 7:45 o’clock 
and continuing eyery night excepting 
Monday and Saturday until further 
notice. All nre cordially invited to 
come. No collections.

f it.
y opponents concede that I am

general. honest.
thing but favorable !

weather in prospect it was predicted j Paris, i 
previous endurance records in the aer- continues 
lal classic would be exceeded by the night passed quietly all 
gas bags ascending today. battle line in France.

ANSWERS CRITICS. "This ought to he a lesson to those 
vho think they are bigger than the»et. 7. —(Official)—The lull 

the Somme front. The 
along the

During his speech the governor di- :
verted long enough to answer those average man or woman. If office hoid- 

' who have criticised him for leaving Iers general would keep In 
the state house and making trips over 
the state.

"I have been criticised by some of 
the opposition press for getting away 
from the state house now and then.
That is probably correct. 1 have left it 
now and then when business has been 
finished up. I visited the Salmon 
tract, the Twin Fnlls-Oakley tract, the 
Twin Falls North Side tract and the 
various state institutions. I want to 
know what is going on there and learn 
the true conditions, the privations and 
hardships of the settlers by coming in 
direct contact with them.

"The sad condition of the settlers on 
these Carey art projects has been oc-

the
straight and narrow path the people 
would have greater respect for politics 
and would consider it an honest avoca
tion."

Court House News.
He said:

Marriage licenses were issued today 
to William Lewis and Addle Goss of 
Boise and to Matias Ydoeta ond Rafe- 
la Higus of Boise.

S
The governor’s statement brought 

forth great applause.
Governor Alexander gave several il

lustrations of how money was saved 
for the taxpayers of the state. He cit
ed the saving effected in the operation 
of the Blackfoot asylum, the horticul
tural board, the state sanitary board, 
tho capitol building fund and others. 
The audience was deeply impressed 
with these facts.

§f\\Ji
i rM

/.«tigm

§1V Judge Carl Davis heard argument 
this morning on the motion to modify 
the decree issued in the divorce case 
of Henry B. Purl versus Laura M. 
Purl.
tadvisement.

i

I Ru-ber-oid Roofing
f Is Easy to Lay
'»* The illustration above shows how it is applied. The only 

tools required are a hammer and a knife. You can put it 
on quickly and easily. You need no experience to make a 
permanent, repair-proof, rot-proof, leak-proof roof with

QI0

§'Vvfx*

$
»

ti
\' !

V/A *The motion was taken underHis preliminary exami-jglt tl
Iy/A

Judge C. P. McCarthy granted two 
divorce cases this morning, the first 
being the case of Bertha Clark versus 
John If. Clark and the second, Wesley 
Roberts versus Alice Roberts. The 
latter case was one continued from 
July for further evidence and in which 
desertion was alleged. Depositions 
were secured from Canada to prove 
the charge.

I NO PRIVACY.
"I have never had a private au

dience with any one in the state 
house," said the governor. "There is 
no private talk necessary In operating 
a public office. In my view one man 
is Just as good as another. I have' 
conducted the office without fear or 
favor.

"1 want to tell this great audience 
right now that when the votes are 
counted on Nov. 7, M. Alexander will 
receive more of them than any other 
man who is running for governor of 
this state.” (Great applause greeted 
this statement.)

«

playing the gentleman at tiie settlers’
expense.

REFUSED RAILROAD PASS.
“Wherever I went on these trips I 

even paid my own expenses with my 
own money. I could have traveled on 

One was offered me, an an
nual pass, which I thankfully refused 
to accept. In the first place, a rail
road company is entitled to be paid 
tho same as lam for the merchandise 
1 sell. Secondly, when I travel and 
pay full fare, then I am as good as any 
one else. (Applause.)

"Another reason why I have left the
and then is this: Sit-1 bis gratitude for the splendid audi-

pass.

RU-berI

U Special large-headed, zinc-faced Tell ua the size of your roof and 
W aherardized nail* come in every we will tell you exactly how much

|V roll. Theae nails cannot mat or |tll-BCIt-Ol0 you will need and what
loosen. They a re much better than it will coat you.
tin cap. and are ea.ier to use. Come in and examine this roofing.

A can of RU-BER-INE Cement, for It costs more than low-grade roofing,
V the lap,, i, also packed inevery roll. hut wears longer and is cheaper
rtj This cement i, the same as the coat- by the year. Many HU-KR 0!Q
rtj ing of NU’IU-OiQ itself, and cannot roofs put on more than 20 ymara
\ crack, run or decay. ago are still watertight.

SO I Eight aouare feet of extra roofing There is only one |Ml-MA-Ot0' 
are included in every roll, to allow The genuine has the •’ Ru-ber-oid 
for two-inch laps. Man" (shown above) on every roll.

o Your dealer sells Ru-ber-oid or can get it from the 
Paraffine Paint Co.—Ru-ber-oid Dept.

SJ Boise. San Francisco.

Tho governor referred again to the 
Coffin case and hc scathingly rebuked 
Coffin for what he termed his out- 

for *14,000.

COSTS MORE-WEARS LONGER

rageous elaiiJudge C. P. McCarthy this morning 
ordered a special venire of 16 trial 
Jurors for the case of Josephine Black- 
stone versus Frank Martin, as execu
tor of the estate of Fidelia Heron, de
ceased.

The governor closed by expressing
state house
ting day after day in that marble pal- j ence that was present to hear him, and 
ace, the capitol, the political dope fac- I for the sympathetic attention given 
tory of Idaho, coming into contact with him during his address, 
the taxeaters, tax dodgers and political Th*' big audience gave vent to 
schemers, a man begins to doubt his thusinsth applause

concluded his speech.
A frpe moving picture show 

then given and was greatly 
elated.

I total of over $800,000 that I

i en-
as the governorDEATHS'h own integrity." (Great laughter.)

Continuing his fine sarcasm which 
took his audience by storm, the gov
ernor said: "Occasionally I had to 
look Into a looking-glass to see If I 
was the same human being I always 
was. to sec if I might have inherited! 
the looks of a political trickster from j 
hanging around the state house. After j 
hanging around that politico! dope for 
a certain length of time my uife looked 
upon me with suspicion."

Then becoming more serious the go.v-

was
appre-

Edtth E. Stoddard, aged 52 years, 
wife of Arthur 8toddard, died of ure
mic poisoning this morning at a local 
hospital, after nn illness of several 
months. Besides her husband, she is 
survived by one daughter. The fu
neral will be held at St. John’s ca
thedral Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
oil-.k. Rev. Father Piml Keyzer wi!l 
officiate and burial will be in Morris 
Hill cemetery. A special funeral car 
will be provided for friends.

g A dramatic critic has confided to his 
public that the original Gibson girl Is 
none other than Joybana Howland, 
which uBsertlon tacks rather an uncom
plimentary age upon Miss Howland— 
Kansas City Star.
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After getting the short end of it a 

wise mail says nothing but proceeds to 
get even.—Chicago News.
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